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CHAPTER56.

LAW ABOUT THE MANNER OFPUNISHMENTS.

Chapter56. Andbeit &c: Thatasin diverseLawsthepenaltyof the

Offence,is thusexprest,eithera certainSum of Mony, or a certain

time of imprisonment,at hardLabourin the houseof Correction....It

Shallbe Left to the ChoiceoftheCivil- Magistrate,which ofthe2 pun-

ishmentsheewill inflict uponthepersonssooffending.Andwhosoever

shallknow of anyof thefore-mentionedOffences,andinform the civil

Magistrat therof, shallhave1/3 of the fine, And if anyoneShall Con-

cealSuchperson,heeorsheeshallpayonehalfof thefine duefrom the

guilty persons.

Originally chapter66,confirmedby chapter63, 1683,sessionand
renumbered.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petition of Right,
June1, 1693,aschapter34.

CHAPTER57.

LAW ABOUT ELIGIBILITY AS FREEMENAND OFFICE HOLDERS.

Chapter57. And to the End,That it may beknown Whothoseare

That,in this Province& Territoriestheruntobelonging,haveRight of

free-men to Chooseor to be Chosen,& with the Proprietary &

GovernourmakeandEnactLaws.

That every Inhabitantof the said Province& territories therunto

annexed,that is or shall be a Purchaserof .100. acresof Land, and

hathSeatedthe same,his heirs & assigns...

And everypersonwho shallhavepaidhispassage& takenup .100.

acresof Land at 1 pennyper acre& hathSeatedthe Same...

And everypersonthat hathbin aServantof Bond-man,& is freeby

his Service,& shallhavetakenup his .50. acresofLand, & seatedthe

same...

And everyInhabitant,Artificer or otherResidentin the saidProv-

inceor territoriesthat payethScot& Lot to thegovernment...
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Shall be deemed & accompteda free-man of this Province &

territorystherof,And Suchonly ShallhaveRight of Electionor being

electedto any Servicein thegovernmenttherof.

ProvidedalsoAnd beit &c Thatall personsholdinganyoffice in this

Provinceorterritoriesthereuntobelonging;Or thathathor shallhave

right to Choose,or to be Chosen,Membersin/of Assembly,Shall be

SuchasShall first Subscribethis following declaration.

I. AB do herebyfreely acknowledgeandSolemnlydeclare& promise

fidelity & Law-full Obedienceto William Penn,Son& heir of Sir Wil-

liam Penndeceased,& hisheirs & AssignsasRightfull Proprietary&

Governourofthesameaccordingto theKing’s LettersPatents& deeds

ofGrant& feoffmentfrom JamesDukeofYork & Albanie &c: & That I

will neveract or do by word or deed,directly or indirectly any thing,

Nor Consentto, nor Concealany personor thing whatsoever,to the

breachof this SolemnEngagement.In witnessof which I havehere-

untoSetmy handthis said day of &c. in theyear &c:

A.B.

Originally chapter67, confirmedby chapter63, 1683,sessionand
renumbered.Declaredafundamentallaw, chapter141, 1683.Abro-
gatedin 1693.Seechapter154, 1700.

CHAPTER58.

LAW ABOUT FREE ELECTIONS.

Chapter58. And that Electionsmaynot be Corruptly Managed,

Uponwhichthepresent& futurgoodof theProvincesomuchdepends.
Be it &c that all Electionsof Membersor Representativesofthepeo-

ple & free-menof the Provinceof Pennsilvania,& territoriesannexed

to Servein the Assemblythereof, Shall be Free& Voluntary... And

thatthe Electorthat ShallreceiveanyrewardorGift, in Meat,Drink,

Monys, or otherwise,Shall forfeit his right to elect...And suchperson

as shall give, promiseor bestow,any suchrewardasaforesaidto be

elected,Shall forfeit his election,andbetherbyincapableto Serveas

aforesaid...AndtheAssemblyShallbetheSoleJudgesofthe Regular-

ity or Irregularity of the electionsof the Memberstherof.


